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o	 1.  Help your teen set goals for this year. Post them in her room. 

o	 2.  Give your teen a notebook to use as a journal. Ask him to write in it for 
10 minutes a day.

o	 3.  Ask your teen to tell you about a punishment you gave her that she 
thought was really unfair.

o	 4.  Have your teen help you make a family chore chart. Everyone can check 
off jobs as they complete them.

o	 5. Smile when you see your teen today.

o	 6.  Challenge your teen to figure out the perimeter and area of his room.

o	 7.  Write an encouraging note to your teen.

o	 8.  Help your teen think about the snacks she eats. Could she make 
healthier choices?

o	 9. Offer your teen a shoulder to lean on when he has a bad day.

o	 10.  Ask your teen what she likes best about each of her friends. 

o	 11.  Watch TV with your teen. Talk about choices the characters make. 
What are the consequences?

o	 12.  Take your teen to the library. Browse the hobby section. Look for a 
hobby you might like to do together. 

o	 13.  Is there a college nearby? Walk around the campus with your teen.

o	 14.  Ask your teen who in your family he thinks he is most like. Why?

o	 15.  Have your teen research the answer to an interesting question, like 
“Why do July and August each have 31 days?”

  o	 16.  Flash cards can help your teen grab a few study minutes on the go.

o	 17.  If your teen is interested in a job that doesn’t require a four-year 
college degree, talk about what the job does require.

 o	18.  Help your teen “jump start” a paper by having her write down 
everything that pops into her head for five minutes.

o	 19.  Ask your teen what he is thankful for today.

o	 20.  Is your teen getting enough exercise? Take a brisk walk together.

o	 21.  Look through old family photos with your teen. Tell her family stories.

o	 22.  E-cigarettes are a gateway to tobacco addiction for teens. Know the 
dangers and share them with your teen.

o	 23.  When you shop with your teen, let him handle the transaction using 
cash. Have him look over the receipt and check the change.

o	 24.  Help your teen choose a storage place for something she tends to lose, 
such as her keys.

 o	 25. Watch a silly movie and relax with your teen.

o	 26.  Together, collect and donate clothes your teen has outgrown. 

o	 27.  Tell your teen that maintaining great attendance in school helps 
prepare him for the job market.

o	 28.  Talk with your teen today about dating. Share your values.

o	 29.  If your teen is saving for a special purchase, suggest that she keep a 
picture of the item in her wallet to prevent impulse spending.

o	 30.  Ask your teen to put gas in the car. Teach him how to check the oil.

o	 31.  Challenge everyone in your family to learn and use a new word a day. 
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